FALL 2016

FIND YOUR Signature

AT HOME. IN LIFE.
FIND YOUR Signature AT HOME
The NEW PartyLite® helps make it happen.

COME TO A PARTY
It’s a fun and unique way to experience fragrance.

FIND YOUR SIGNATURE SCENT
Our 20 new fragrances are expertly crafted to inspire you.

TRANSFORM YOUR HOME
With exclusive décor designed to enhance all of our luxurious fragrances.
FIND YOUR Signature IN LIFE
1. UNLEASH THE ENTREPRENEUR IN YOU
Combine work and home life with a fun, flexible business that meets your needs.

2. THIS IS YOUR TIME
Fragrance is a growing category. Personalization is hot. The Party is fun.

3. LIVE LIFE ON YOUR TERMS
Whether you’re in it for extra cash or a six-figure income, PartyLite® gives you the plan, the products and the support!
FIND YOUR Signature SCENT
Our new PartyLite® Party makes it fun and easy to create your own personal fragrance combination… Your Signature Scent.

1. COMBINE
   your favorites from the PartyLite palette of Signature fragrances.

2. CREATE
   your Signature Scent by combining fragrances to suit your mood, your room, your style.

3. SHARE
   your Signature Scent at home with our decorative accessories.
NEW PARTYLITE®
SIGNATURE FRAGRANCES

Combine two to find the scent that speaks to you from 20 expertly crafted, complementary fragrances.

- Beautiful melt pool for best fragrance lift
- Fine fragrance throughout the entire candle
- 100% cotton wicks
3-WICK JAR CANDLES

2 FOR $35*
$25.00 each

Available in Parties ONLY.

Signature SEASONAL FRAGRANCES

Golden Leaves G73905
Maple Walnut G73840
Spiced Pumpkin G73842
Winter Chestnut G73906
Winter Berries G73903
Peppermint Snowflake G73846
Mistletoe G73844
Balsam Snow G73922
Celebrations G73904
Starlight Night G73902

Signature EVERYDAY FRAGRANCES

Sun-Kissed Linen G73927
Moonlight G73897
Sparkling Amethyst G73826
Island Paradise G73907
Red Apple Orchard G73898
Black Currant G73899
Bamboo Waters G73908
Marshmallow Vanilla G73900
Sunset Woods G73896
Woodland Path G73909
1. Champagne Glow Sconce  P92452  $65.00 each  P92452S  $120.00/set of 2  Goldtone metal bracket with mosaic glass sconce and clear glass cup. 7¼"h. (In cup: votive, tealight)

2. Infinite Reflection Silver Carriage Lantern  P92295  $130.00  Silvertone metal frame with reflective glass panels. 16½"h. (jar, pillar)

3. Silvery Reflections Tealight Pair  P92571  $30.00/set of 2  Metal wire with faceted glass beads. 3"h. (tealight)

4. Champagne Glow Hurricane  P92482  $90.00  Mosaic glass. Includes champagne-colored metal three-tealight tree and glass leveling beads. 10¼"h. (jar, pillar, tealight)

5. Champagne Glow Votive Holder  P92570  $25.00  Mosaic glass. Includes clear glass cup and glass leveling beads. 4"h. (In cup: votive, tealight)


Red  Ivory

LDR520  LDR512  $21.00  3”x5” Pillar
LDR620  LDR612  $23.00  3”x6” Pillar
LDR720  LDR712  $25.00  3”x7” Pillar
P95454  P95477  $72.00/set  Pillar Trio with Remote
LDR1  $10.00  Remote Control with battery
ELEGANT GLOW

Display your Signature Scent with style in beautiful glass holders that glimmer with candlelight.

TWO OF OUR FAVORITE FRAGRANCE COMBINATIONS

Woodland Path G73909 + Golden Leaves G73905

Marshmallow Vanilla G73900 + Island Paradise G73907
TWO OF OUR FAVORITE COMBINATIONS

Spiced Pumpkin G73842 + Woodland Path G73909

Sunset Woods G73896 + Island Paradise G73907
AUTUMN BRILLIANCE

Fill your home with the warm colors of falling leaves and the full-bodied fragrances of the harvest season.

1. Sunset Glow Votive Pair  P92580  $40.00/set of 2  Crackle glass. Includes glass leveling beads and clear glass cups. 4”h. (In cups: votive, tealight)
2. Sunset Glow Jar Holder  P92556  $70.00  Crackle glass. Includes glass leveling beads and bronzetone metal three-tealight tree. 7½”h. (jar, pillar, tealight)
3. Mix & Mingle Double Jar Display Stand  P92597  $35.00  Silvertone metal. Some simple assembly. 9½”h. (jar, pillar)
4. Artisan Owl Tealight Holder  P92378  $20.00 each  Metal. 5¼”h. (tealight)
5. Maple Leaf Jar Holder  P92582  $20.00 each  Metal. 3¾”h. (jar)
6. Artisan Owl Jar Holder  P92286  $40.00 each  Metal. 10¼”h. (jar)
7. Leaves & Pumpkins Votive Pair  P92503  $15.00/set of 2  Metal with clear glass cups. One of each. Matte bronzetone finish: 4¼”h. Shiny silvertone finish: 3½”h. (In cups: votive, tealight)
SHIMMERING LEAVES

Make a statement in mixed metals ... incandescent reflections combined with fabulous fragrances.

TWO OF OUR FAVORITE FRAGRANCE COMBINATIONS

Maple Walnut G73840 + Sparkling Amethyst G73826

Moonlight G73897 + Black Currant G73899
1. Gala Stemmed Votive Trio  P92593 $60.00/set of 3 Glass. One each: 9¼"h, 8¼"h, 8"h. (votive, teallight)  
2. Enchanted Golden Leaves Votive Hurricane P92594 $50.00 Photo-etched metal. Includes clear glass cup. 6¾"h. (In cup: votive, teallight; Without cup: 3-wick jar, Escential jar)  
3. Holiday Garland Jar Holder P92548 $20.00 Silvertone metal. 4"h. (jar)  
4. Silvery Gold Luster Tealight Holder P92558 $15.00 each Glass; antiqued finish with golden interior. 3¼"h. (teallight)  
5. Silver and Gold Shimmer Hurricane P92615 $85.00 Blown glass, antiqued finish with golden interior. Includes silvertone metal three-tealight tree and glass leveling beads. 10½"h. (jar, pillar, teallight)  
6. Shimmering Leaves Pedestal Jar Holder P92592 $30.00 each Metal. 5"h. (jar)  
7. Shimmering Leaves Sconce P92598 $50.00 each P92598S $90.00/set of 2 Metal. 13¼"h. (teallight)
SCENT PLUS® MELTS

Our highly scented Melts are now available in all of our Signature fragrances. Combine three Melts in your warmer dish to infuse your home with your Signature Scent.

1. FIND your Signature Scent by combining two fragrances.
2. COMBINE Melts from each fragrance in your warmer dish.
3. ENJOY up to 80 hours of flameless fragrance!

Golden Leaves SX905 + Marshmallow Vanilla SX900
Black Currant SX899 + Moonlight SX897
Maple Walnut SX840 + Sparkling Amethyst SX826
Sunset Woods SX896 + Island Paradise SX907
Spiced Pumpkin SX842 + Woodland Path SX909
Sun-Kissed Linen SX927 + Bamboo Waters SX908

Two different sleeves let you update this warmer anytime!

1. Winter Forest Changeable P92382 $60.00 One glass body and dish with ceramic base and white cord. Includes two different metal sleeves: ornate goldtone pattern, silvertone fir trees. 4½" h.
2. Glowing Glacier P92488 $50.00 each Color-changing LED light. Porcelain body with ceramic dish and white cord. 3¼” h.
3. Champagne Glow P92588 $50.00 Mosaic glass body with clear glass dish and white cord. 5½” h.
4. Glowing Pumpkin P92554 $50.00 Porcelain body and removable lid with ceramic dish and white cord. 5¼” h.
SCENTGLOW®
WARMERS

Enhance your home with flameless electric warmers and the wonderfully rich, long-lasting fragrance of Scent Plus Melts.

Infinite Circles P92607 $60.00 Metal body with removable lid, frosted glass panels, ceramic dish and white cord. 8¾"h.
SCENT PLUS® MELTS

Enjoy up to 80 hours of exquisite fragrance from our quality Melts and our electric ScentGlow® Warmers.

One Warmer, two different looks!

ScentGlow Warmer – Winter Forest Changeable P92382 $60.00 One glass body and dish with ceramic base and white cord. Includes two different metal sleeves: ornate goldtone pattern, silvertone fir trees. 4¾"h.
13 NEW FRAGRANCES

to enjoy on their own or mix and match.

$7 9-piece tray

Island Paradise SX907
Spiced Pumpkin SX842
Marshmallow Vanilla SX900
Sun-Kissed Linen SX927
Moonlight SX897
Maple Walnut SX840
Golden Leaves SX905
Red Apple Orchard SX898
Sparkling Amethyst SX826
Sunset Woods SX896
Black Currant SX899
Woodland Path SX909
Bamboo Waters SX908

16 ESSENTIAL FRAGRANCES

that you'll love, year after year.

$7 9-piece tray

Iced Snowberries™ SX123
Golden Birch SX336
Lemon Melon Mint SX248
Autumn Glow SX776
Caramel Pear SX716
Juicy Clementine SX360
Harvest Spice SX715
Cinnamon Sparkle SX405
Wild Strawberry SX275
Berry Blossom SX247
Lavender Flower SX680
Geranium Citronella™ SXA560
Mulberry SX29
Bamboo Breeze SX551
Tropical Waters SX616
Tamboti Safari™ SX744
1. Silver and Gold Shimmer Hurricane  P92615  $85.00  Blown glass; antiqued finish with golden interior. Includes silvertone metal three-tealight tree and glass leveling beads. 10½”h. (jar, pillar, tealight)

2. Silver and Gold Shimmer Votive Pair  P92563  $50.00/set of 2  Blown glass; antiqued finish with golden interior. Includes clear glass cups and glass leveling beads. 4¾”h. (In cups: votive, tealight)

3. Infinite Circles Votive Holder  P92614  $45.00  Silvertone metal. Includes clear glass cup. 8¼”h. (In cup: votive, tealight)

4. Infinite Circles Lantern  P92613  $80.00  Silvertone metal. 14¼”h. (jar)

5. Mix & Mingle Double Jar Display Stand  P92597  $35.00  Silvertone metal. Some simple assembly. 9½”h. (jar, pillar)

Candles and accessories throughout this catalog are sold separately unless otherwise stated. All prices are suggested retail. All measurements are approximate. For optimal performance and safety, use PartyLite® holders exclusively with PartyLite candles.
GOLDEN LIGHT

Set your home aglow with vibrant autumn fragrances and décor that reflects the shimmer of the season.
Color-Changing Tray and Base create a rainbow glow.

1. Color-Changing Candle Tray P92220 $45.00 Rotates through a rainbow of colors. Uses four AAA batteries, not included. On/off switch. 10” dia. (GloLite pillar garden, GloLite jar)
2. GloLite by PartyLite® Iced Snowberries™ 3-Piece Pillar Garden P95412 $48.00/set of 3 White wax
3. Color-Changing Candle Base P92540 $15.00 each P92540S $40.00/set of 3 Rotates through a rainbow of colors. Uses three AAA batteries, not included. On/off switch. 4½” dia. (GloLite jar, GloLite pillar)
5. Clearly Creative Oblong Tealight Centerpiece P91951 $100.00 Blown glass base with metal tealight hanger. 9” h. (On hanger: tealight)
6. Clearly Creative Round Votive Holder P92576 $25.00 each Blown glass base with suspended glass cup. 4” h. (In cup: votive, tealight)
CLEARLY CREATIVE™

Make an impression when you personalize our clear glass holders with your favorite fillers and your Signature Scent.

So easy to customize for every season and any occasion.

7. Clearly Creative Raised Tealight Holder  P92370 $30.00  Glass base with metal tealight tray/lid. 4½”h. (On tray: tealight, 3-wick jar)  
8. Clearly Creative Classic Votive Trio  P92264 $60.00/set of 3  Three blown glass bases with suspended glass cups. One each: 3½”h, 5”h, 6¼”h. (In cups: votive, tealight)  
9. Sparkling Lights Tiered Tealight Holder  P92572 $50.00  Metal. 11½”h. (tealight)  
10. Clearly Creative Halo Candle Holder  P92268 $70.00  Blown glass base with metal candle hanger. 3¼”h. (On hanger: tealight; In base: jar, pillar)  
11. Silver and Gold Shimmer Hurricane  P92615 $85.00  Blown glass; antiqued finish with golden interior. Includes silvertone metal three-tealight tree and glass leveling beads. 10½”h. (jar, pillar, tealight)
GOSMART™ SCENT TO GO

Update your GoSmart Holder with whimsical seasonal clip ons.

1

Changing Seasons Clip On P92694

2

Artisan Owl Clip On P92553
Evergreen Clip On P92697
Mr. Frosty Clip On P92696
Snowflake Dance Clip On P92695

1. GoSmart Mobile Fragrance Holder P92119 $10.00 Includes vent and visor clips plus lanyard. Holds one stick divided into four lengths. Sticks sold separately.
2. GoSmart Clip On $8.00 each Metal. Clips onto GoSmart Mobile Fragrance Holder, sold separately. 3½”-4½’h.

SMARTSCENTS FRAGRANCE STICKS
in 16 inviting fragrances

- No flame, no spills. Just rich fragrance that lasts up to 30 days.
- Start with one stick and add more for increased scent.
- Each pack contains five sticks, scored to divide easily into shorter lengths.

Use it anywhere!

In car vent...
gym bag...
closet & more!
SMARSCENTS
BY PARTYLITE™

Experience a beautifully fragranced room anytime with our innovative, flameless fragrance sticks.

3-5. SmartScents by PartyLite Decorative Fragrance Stick Holders Each holds up to five sticks. 3. Artisan Owl P92528 $12.00 Metal. 3½"h. 4. Favorite P92533 $12.00 Ceramic. 3¾"h. 5. Silver Mirror P92589 $12.00 Glass with reflective finish and removable metal rim. 3"h.
Freshen every room in your home with wonderful, welcoming fragrances made with natural essential oils.

Patented NEOFRESH® technology eliminates unpleasant odors.


5. Linen & Room Spray P95675 $20.00 6. SmartScents Decorative Fragrance Sticks FS870 $15.00/5-pack 7. SmartScents by PartyLite™ Favorite Holder P92533 $12.00 Ceramic. Holds up to 5 sticks. 3¾”h. (SmartScents Decorative Fragrance Sticks, sold separately)
FRESH
FRESH PERFECT PET
Lemon verbena and Italian bergamot are drenched with dewy green notes and aloe nectar to freshen and renew.

FRESH ALOE EUCALYPTUS
Bracing eucalyptus, tangy lemon and orange peel blend with watery aloe and white musk for a naturally refreshing air.

FRESH CITRUS NECTAR
Sparkling grapefruit and wild spearmint boost the energy of bright yellow lemons and naval oranges for a cheerful ray of sunshiny scent.

FRESH LAVENDER SANDALWOOD
Verbena blossoms add a hint of citrus to sprigs of blue chamomile and freshly cut lavender twined with sweet sandalwood and cedar.

FRESH CITRUS NECTAR
Sparkling grapefruit and wild spearmint boost the energy of bright yellow lemons and naval oranges for a cheerful ray of sunshiny scent.

GOSMART™
SCENT TO GO
Use Mobile Holder with Fresh Home SmartScents to neutralize odors wherever you go.

8. GoSmart Mobile Fragrance Holder P92119 $10.00 each
Includes vent and visor clips plus lanyard. Holds one SmartScents stick divided into four lengths.

SHAPES & SIZES

Layered Jar Candle 40-60 hrs. $16.00
Universal Tealight® Candle 4-6 hrs. $11.00/6 dozen
Votive Candle 8-11 hrs. $8.00/6-pack $15.00/6 dozen
Scent Plus® Melts up to 80 hrs. $7.00/9-piece tray
SmartScents Fragrance Sticks up to 30 days $15.00/5-pack
Linen & Room Spray 6.5 fl. oz. $20.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Perfect Pet</td>
<td>G91870</td>
<td>V04870</td>
<td>V06870</td>
<td>SX870</td>
<td>FS870</td>
<td>P95675</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Aloe Eucalyptus</td>
<td>G91808</td>
<td>V04808</td>
<td>V06808</td>
<td>SX808</td>
<td>FS808</td>
<td>P95650</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Citrus Nectar</td>
<td>G91809</td>
<td>V04809</td>
<td>V06809</td>
<td>SX809</td>
<td>FS809</td>
<td>P95652</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Lavender Sandalwood</td>
<td>G91810</td>
<td>V04810</td>
<td>V06810</td>
<td>SX810</td>
<td>FS810</td>
<td>P95651</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FORBIDDEN FRUITS
BY PARTYLITE™

Turn up the romance with sophisticated fruit fragrances bursting with luscious juicy notes.

1. Forbidden Fruits by PartyLite Tropical Temptations Scented Jar Candle G94891 $26.00 each Decorative packaging
2. Forbidden Fruits GloLite by PartyLite® Fig Fatale Scented Jar Candle G28821 $26.00 each
3. Forbidden Body by PartyLite™ Sensual Massage Candle and Holder P91821 $40.00 Ceramic holder with lid. 4”h. Massage candle in Fig Fatale fragrance. 4.7 oz.
4. Sensual Massage Candle Refill SM821 $20.00 Fig Fatale fragrance. 4.7 oz.
**FIG FATALE SENSUAL MASSAGE CANDLE**

3-4

Burn for at least ten minutes to create a pool of wax, then snuff out the candle.

Wait a few minutes then pour warm oil into your hands and massage onto skin.

---

**FRUIT**

---

**TROPICAL TEMPTATIONS**

An effervescent, juicy caress of bright citrus notes enchants with hints of vivacious florals and a soft whisper of creamy coconut woods.

**STRAWBERRY SURRENDER**

Innocent white florals and delicate roses wooed with exotic and musky notes yield to a spirited strawberry embrace.

**FIG FATALE**

An irresistible marriage of deep dark figs, succulent peaches and velvety vanilla that captivates with playful charisma.

---

**SHAPES & SIZES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>G94891</th>
<th>V04891</th>
<th>V06891</th>
<th>SX891</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scented Jar Candle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-60 hrs.</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>G94755</th>
<th>V04755</th>
<th>V06755</th>
<th>SX755</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GloLite Scented Jar Candle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-60 hrs.</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>G94821</th>
<th>G28821</th>
<th>V040821</th>
<th>V06821</th>
<th>SX821</th>
<th>SM821</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Universal Tealight® Candle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4-6 hrs.</td>
<td>$11.00/dozen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-11 hrs.</td>
<td>$8.00/6-pack</td>
<td>$15.00/dozen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>G94821</th>
<th>G28821</th>
<th>V040821</th>
<th>V06821</th>
<th>SX821</th>
<th>SM821</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scent Plus® Melts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>up to 80 hrs.</td>
<td>$7.00/9-piece tray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.7 oz.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>G94821</th>
<th>G28821</th>
<th>V040821</th>
<th>V06821</th>
<th>SX821</th>
<th>SM821</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sensual Massage Candle Refill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-60 hrs.</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
SIGNATURE FRAGRANCES
20 exquisite new fragrances formulated to be combined together.

**FRESH**

**SEASONAL SNEAK PEEK!**

**PEPPERMINT SNOWFLAKE**
Frosty peppermint and spearmint swirl delicately with sweet sugar and vanilla in a dreamy winter frolic.

**SEASONAL SNEAK PEEK!**

**BALSAM SNOW**
Fresh-cut balsam, crisp pine and frosted spruce invigorate the senses in an uplifting evergreen bouquet.

**SUN-KISSED LINEN**
The fine, powdery freshness of perfectly crisp linens is romanced by touches of florals, musk and light woods.

**MOONLIGHT**
Fresh aromatic highlighted with touches of fig and vetiver exudes the crispness of the nighttime woods.

**SEASONAL SNEAK PEEK!**

**MISTLETOE**
A cheerful celebration of fresh winter pine, spruce and holly is kissed with the essence of juicy apple for the perfect holiday ambiance.

**FRUIT**

**SEASONAL SNEAK PEEK!**

**CELEBRATIONS**
Luxurious cranberry, red fruit and citrus notes are woven with the warmth of woods and vanilla to embody the richness of the season.

**RED APPLE ORCHARD**
Crisp, mouth-watering apples glimmer with dewy green notes to capture the succulence of just-picked fruit.

**SEASONAL SNEAK PEEK!**

**WINTER BERRIES**
Rich, dark pomegranates add grandeur to a joyful mix of watery quince, black currant nectar and spiced cinnamon.

**SPARKLING AMETHYST**
Shimmering raspberry and dark plum swirl with rich fig and tobacco in an exotic, enchanting embrace.

**BLACK CURRANT**
Spiced citrus and red berries dance around a juicy black currant and dark plum base to define the essence of exotic.

**FLORAL**

**ISLAND PARADISE**
Succulent burst of tangerine and pink grapefruit laced with hints of rose and water lily radiates the freshness of island air.

**SEASONAL**

**GOLDEN LEAVES**
Sunlit leaves meld with cinnamon bark to create a woody, spicy setting for sweet autumn apples and berries.

**GOURMAND**

**MARSHMALLOW VANILLA**
A pure, familiar sweetness emanates from a marshmallow and whipped vanilla delight drizzled with caramel and brown sugar.
**SEASONAL SNEAK PEEK!**

**WINTER CHESTNUT**
Sparkling clementines and cranberries add brightness to spiced chestnuts slowly roasting over a bed of sweet applewood and smoked hickory.

**MAPLE WALNUT**
Rich maple flavor enhanced by the nuttiness of walnuts is deliciously layered with sweet vanilla and sugar strands.

**SPICED PUMPKIN**
Decadent pumpkin spiced with ginger, cinnamon and nutmeg is wrapped in cream for inviting comfort.

**SEASONAL SNEAK PEEK!**

**WOODLAND PATH**
Sun-warmed woods and amber are highlighted by glistening touches of green leaves and citrus for an open-air experience.

**SUNSET WOODS**
The deep, earthy notes of oak moss and sandalwood mingle with rich, aged leather to capture a glowing warmth.

**SEASONAL SNEAK PEEK!**

**STARLIGHT NIGHT**
Rustling aromatic leaves, fresh balsam and pine drift with sweet spices to evoke the crisp, refreshing air of the season.

---

### SHAPES & SIZES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>FRESH</strong></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peppermint Snowflake</td>
<td>G73846</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balsam Snow</td>
<td>G73922</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun-Kissed Linen</td>
<td>G73927</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moonlight</td>
<td>G73897</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mistletoe</td>
<td>G73844</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island Paradise</td>
<td>G73907</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Leaves</td>
<td>G73905</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celebrations</td>
<td>G73904</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Apple Orchard</td>
<td>G73898</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Berries</td>
<td>G73903</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparkling Amethyst</td>
<td>G73826</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Currant</td>
<td>G73899</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRUIT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bamboo Waters</td>
<td>G73908</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FLORAL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GOURMAND</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshmallow Vanilla</td>
<td>G73900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Chestnut</td>
<td>G73906</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Walnut</td>
<td>G73840</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiced Pumpkin</td>
<td>G73842</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EXOTIC</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland Path</td>
<td>G73909</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunset Woods</td>
<td>G73896</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starlight Night</td>
<td>G73902</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All prices in this catalog are suggested retail. All measurements are approximate. Always burn candles in appropriate heat-resistant holders. Do not leave burning candles unattended. When displaying multiple candles, place candles 1½” apart.
ESSENTIAL FRAGRANCES
16 timeless fragrances in our most popular forms

**FRESH**

**LAVENDER FLOWER**
Robust herbal notes of lavender and rosemary are nuanced with delicate rose and lily of the valley to capture an English cottage garden.

**GERANIUM CITRONELLA™**
Soft peach and flowery black currant are brightened with summery spritzes of fresh lemon and mandarin.

**TROPICAL WATERS**
Coconut water is infused with tropical palms, soft green verbena leaf and orange mandarin then topped with a fresh splash of vanilla.

**BAMBOO BREEZE**
A heady breeze of water jasmine and dewy lotus flowers buoys clean white bergamot, green bamboo and Chinese cedarwood.

**FRUIT**

**ICED SNOWBERRIES™**
Frosty berries, crisp apples and luscious peaches join vanilla and musk in a breath of icy winter air.

**JUICY CLEMENTINE**
Mouthwatering clementine, succulent pineapple and tropical coconut deliver a lively, invigorating scent.

**WILD STRAWBERRY**
A profusion of juicy wild strawberries is accented with nuances of rock rose and bourbon vanilla.

**BERRY BLOSSOM**
Sun-ripened red raspberry and plump blackberries are blended with fragrant white jasmine blossoms creating a perfectly fresh-picked scent.

**FRUIT**

**MULBERRY**
Deeply flavorful mulberries are concentrated with splashes of bright citrus and vanilla in an intensely berry encounter.

**LEMON MELON MINT**
Green melon slices are garnished with tangy lemon peel and bold peppermint to refresh and exhilarate.

**GOURMAND**

**CINNAMON SPARKLE**
Fiery cinnamon explodes with sparkles of ginger and bay grounded with undertones of vanilla and sandalwood.

**CARAMEL PEAR**
A perfectly ripe pear is enrobed in buttery vanilla caramel then dusted with nutmeg for a gourmand delight.

**FRUIT**

**HARVEST SPICE**
Bold spices and just-picked apples are enriched with bourbon and caramel for a delicious harvest-time aroma.

**EXOTIC**

**GOLDEN BIRCH**
The earthy sweetness of patchouli and cedarwood is layered with smooth spices and golden vanilla sugar generating an inviting warmth.

**AUTUMN GLOW**
Sweet golden pears and ripe red apples are warmed by mulled spices in a lush fall fruit compote.

**TAMBOTI SAFARI™**
A distinctly masculine fusion of green herbs, spicy woods and citrus that promises an African adventure.
PartyLite® promises the best fragrance experience—top quality candles crafted using the finest ingredients in just the right shapes and sizes for luxurious, long-lasting fragrance in every space.

### SHAPES & SIZES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shape</th>
<th>Escential Jar™ Candle</th>
<th>Universal Tealight™ Candle</th>
<th>Votive Candle</th>
<th>Scent Plus® Melts</th>
<th>SmartScent Fragrance Sticks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40-60 hrs.</td>
<td>4-6 hrs.</td>
<td>8-11 hrs.</td>
<td>up to 80 hrs.</td>
<td>up to 30 days</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$16.00/each</strong></td>
<td><strong>$11.00/dozen</strong></td>
<td><strong>$15.00/dozen</strong></td>
<td><strong>$7.00/piece tray</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FRESH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fragrance</th>
<th>Jar Code</th>
<th>40-60 hrs.</th>
<th>4-6 hrs.</th>
<th>8-11 hrs.</th>
<th>up to 80 hrs.</th>
<th><strong>$16.00/each</strong></th>
<th><strong>$11.00/dozen</strong></th>
<th><strong>$15.00/dozen</strong></th>
<th><strong>$7.00/piece tray</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lavender Flower</td>
<td>G45680</td>
<td>V04680</td>
<td>V06680</td>
<td>SX680</td>
<td>FS680</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geranium Citronella</td>
<td>G45560</td>
<td>V04A560</td>
<td>V06A560</td>
<td>SXA560</td>
<td>FS680</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tropical Waters</td>
<td>G45616</td>
<td>V04616</td>
<td>V06616</td>
<td>SX616</td>
<td>FS680</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bamboo Breeze</td>
<td>G45551</td>
<td>V04551</td>
<td>V06551</td>
<td>SX551</td>
<td>FS551</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FRUIT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fragrance</th>
<th>Jar Code</th>
<th>40-60 hrs.</th>
<th>4-6 hrs.</th>
<th>8-11 hrs.</th>
<th>up to 80 hrs.</th>
<th><strong>$16.00/each</strong></th>
<th><strong>$11.00/dozen</strong></th>
<th><strong>$15.00/dozen</strong></th>
<th><strong>$7.00/piece tray</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Iced Snowberries</td>
<td>G45123</td>
<td>V04123</td>
<td>V06123</td>
<td>SX123</td>
<td>FS123</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juicy Clementine</td>
<td>G45360</td>
<td>V04360</td>
<td>V06360</td>
<td>SX360</td>
<td>FS680</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Strawberry</td>
<td>G45275</td>
<td>V04275</td>
<td>V06275</td>
<td>SX275</td>
<td>FS680</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry Blossom</td>
<td>G45247</td>
<td>V04247</td>
<td>V06247</td>
<td>SX247</td>
<td>FS680</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulberry</td>
<td>G4529</td>
<td>V0429</td>
<td>V0629</td>
<td>SX29</td>
<td>FS29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemon Melon Mint</td>
<td>G45248</td>
<td>V04248</td>
<td>V06248</td>
<td>SX248</td>
<td>FS248</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GOURMAND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fragrance</th>
<th>Jar Code</th>
<th>40-60 hrs.</th>
<th>4-6 hrs.</th>
<th>8-11 hrs.</th>
<th>up to 80 hrs.</th>
<th><strong>$16.00/each</strong></th>
<th><strong>$11.00/dozen</strong></th>
<th><strong>$15.00/dozen</strong></th>
<th><strong>$7.00/piece tray</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cinnamon Sparkle</td>
<td>G45405</td>
<td>V04405</td>
<td>V06405</td>
<td>SX405</td>
<td>FS405</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caramel Pear</td>
<td>G45716</td>
<td>V04716</td>
<td>V06716</td>
<td>SX716</td>
<td>FS716</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvest Spice</td>
<td>G45715</td>
<td>V04715</td>
<td>V06715</td>
<td>SX715</td>
<td>FS744</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EXOTIC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fragrance</th>
<th>Jar Code</th>
<th>40-60 hrs.</th>
<th>4-6 hrs.</th>
<th>8-11 hrs.</th>
<th>up to 80 hrs.</th>
<th><strong>$16.00/each</strong></th>
<th><strong>$11.00/dozen</strong></th>
<th><strong>$15.00/dozen</strong></th>
<th><strong>$7.00/piece tray</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Golden Birch</td>
<td>G45336</td>
<td>V04336</td>
<td>V06336</td>
<td>SX336</td>
<td>FS680</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autumn Glow</td>
<td>G45776</td>
<td>V04776</td>
<td>V06776</td>
<td>SX776</td>
<td>FS680</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamboti Safari</td>
<td>G45744</td>
<td>V04744</td>
<td>V06744</td>
<td>SX744</td>
<td>FS744</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### UNSCENTED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fragrance</th>
<th>Jar Code</th>
<th>40-60 hrs.</th>
<th>4-6 hrs.</th>
<th>8-11 hrs.</th>
<th>up to 80 hrs.</th>
<th><strong>$16.00/each</strong></th>
<th><strong>$11.00/dozen</strong></th>
<th><strong>$15.00/dozen</strong></th>
<th><strong>$7.00/piece tray</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>G26810</td>
<td>V0310</td>
<td>N0610</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GLOLITE BY PARTYLITE®

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fragrance</th>
<th>Jar Code</th>
<th>40-60 hrs.</th>
<th>4-6 hrs.</th>
<th>8-11 hrs.</th>
<th>up to 80 hrs.</th>
<th><strong>$16.00/each</strong></th>
<th><strong>$11.00/dozen</strong></th>
<th><strong>$15.00/dozen</strong></th>
<th><strong>$7.00/piece tray</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Iced Snowberries</td>
<td>G26B123</td>
<td>L34123</td>
<td>L35123</td>
<td>L36123</td>
<td>P95412</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fig Fatale</td>
<td>G28821</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GLOLITE BY PARTYLITE®

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fragrance</th>
<th>Jar Code</th>
<th>40-60 hrs.</th>
<th>4-6 hrs.</th>
<th>8-11 hrs.</th>
<th>up to 80 hrs.</th>
<th><strong>$16.00/each</strong></th>
<th><strong>$11.00/dozen</strong></th>
<th><strong>$15.00/dozen</strong></th>
<th><strong>$7.00/piece tray</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>G26B10</td>
<td>UL3610</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All prices in this catalog are suggested retail. All measurements are approximate. Always burn candles in appropriate heat-resistant holders. Do not leave burning candles unattended. When displaying multiple candles, place candles 1½” apart.
HOST A PARTY
HOST REWARDS... NOW AND LATER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PARTY SALES</th>
<th>HOST CREDIT(^1) with Party sales of $300+ and 1 booking in 30 days</th>
<th>1/2 PRICE ITEMS</th>
<th>10 BUYING GUEST BONUS(^4)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$1000+</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Choice of 10 dozen tealights for $20 or any 4 jars for $20*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$900</td>
<td>$225</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>*Excludes jar sets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$800</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$700</td>
<td>$175</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$600</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$400</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$300</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Excludes jar sets

Parties without a booking earn 15% of Party sales as Host Credit. Party sales of $200-$299.99 and 1 booking earn 25% Host Credit and two 1/2 Price Items. Party sales of $100-$199.99 earn two 1/2 Price Items but are not eligible for Host Credit.

HOST CREDIT 25%

of Party sales

MONTHLY SPECIALS\(^2\)
Ask your Consultant about this month’s special(s)!

PARTYLITE PREFERRED™ MEMBERSHIP IS FREE!
JOIN TODAY
Ask Your Consultant for details.

BOOKING PERKS\(^3\)
when your Guests hold Parties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1ST PARTY</th>
<th>Any item up to $50 only $15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2ND PARTY</td>
<td>Any item up to $100 only $25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3RD PARTY</td>
<td>Any item only $30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4TH PARTY</td>
<td>Any item FREE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PARTIES WITHOUT A BOOKING EARN:
15% OF PARTY SALES AS HOST CREDIT

HOST PROGRAM:
Host pays applicable shipping, handling and sales tax. Party sales include all Guest purchases and the retail value of Booking Perks being redeemed, excluding tax, shipping and handling. Half-Price items, Host Specials and Host Exclusives may not be purchased using Host Credit. Starter Parties are not eligible for Host Credit but are eligible for 25% Host Credit when Party sales exceed $350. PartyLite Product Certificates selected with Host Credit are redeemable toward full priced product only. Ask your Consultant for details.

ASK YOUR CONSULTANT ABOUT THIS MONTH’S SPECIAL(S)!

3 Host Program: Host pays applicable shipping, handling and sales tax. Party sales include all Guest purchases and the retail value of Booking Perks being redeemed, excluding tax, shipping and handling. Half-Price items, Host Specials and Host Exclusives may not be purchased using Host Credit. Starter Parties are not eligible for Host Credit but are eligible for dollar-for-dollar credit on sales above $350. PartyLite Product Certificates selected with Host Credit are redeemable toward full-priced product only. Ask your Consultant for details.

2 Monthly Host Special: Product available while supplies last. Offers are available only during dates indicated. Limit one of each per Host per Party. To qualify for this special, a Party must be $300+ in sales with 1+ booking held within 30 days. Booking Perks must be redeemed at the booked Parties. All Parties must be held within 90 days of your Party. Original and subsequent Parties must be $300+ in sales. Retail value of the selected perk counts toward each new Host’s Party sales once the Party achieves $200+ or a Starter Party achieves $350+. Perk may not be a discounted item.

4 10 Buying Guests Bonus: Available when Party sales are $500+. Choice excludes jar candle sets.
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START YOUR BUSINESS
LIVE LIFE ON YOUR TERMS

Your PartyLite® Consultant can help you share in the success and create a business that’s uniquely yours... for yourself, but not by yourself.

We give you the plan, the products and the support.

YOU CHOOSE HOW TO START!

STARTER KIT *

Earn your business tools with no investment, except for your time and effort.

STARTER KIT - NO INVESTMENT NECESSARY
Start earning 25% after your first Party. Ask your Consultant for details.
Kit includes:
• Find Your Signature Party Tools
• Selection of Signature Fragrances
• Beautiful Décor to display
• Catalogs and Order forms

For a small investment you can purchase the business essentials and start earning income on your first party.

$99 STARTER KIT *

Start earning 25% right away at your first Party.
Kit includes:
• Find your Signature Party Tools
• Catalogs
• Beautiful Décor
• Order Forms
• Candles
• You can add to your Kit for Free when you submit $500 in sales in your first full month.

*Items shown are representative of current Starter Kit and are subject to change.
SNEAK PEEK

Winter whimsy awaits!
Host a Party beginning October 1, 2016.